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Homecoming Plans Made 
by Pau.la R. Doy.le 

IdndenWor .ld Wr.i ter 

The 1990-91 Homecoming Dance will 
be held at Miracle of 
Hall, located at 2679 
9:00 p.rn.-12:30 a.m. 
October 13th. 

Doves Banquet 
Bogey Rd, from 
on Saturday, 

The theme of this year's homecom
ing is •Hold On To The Night", and the 
colors will be red, black, and silver. 

Music will be provided by Rent-A
Jock D.J. Service and the dance will be 
catered by Pio's Restaurant in St. 
Charles. A cash bar will be open to 
all students 21 years or older. 

Dress will be semiformal and a 
photographer will be there to take 
pictures. The event is open to all 
Lindenwood students. 

Stu den ts Involved 
In Incident With 

Security 
by Cynth.ia M. Foster 

L.indenWor .ld Wr.i ter 

Four Lindenwood students were 
involved and one arrested in an inci
dent in Sibley Hall early last Friday 
morning. 

Lindenwood Security says they 
received an anonymous phone call at 
approximately 12:30 a.rn. Friday morning 
informing them of five men in Sibley 
Hall. (continued on page 2) 

Tickets are scheduled to go on sale 
Monday, October 8th in the cafe and/or 
Butler Hall. Prices will be $5.00 per 
person in advance and $6.00 per person 
at the door. There will be vans taking 
students to and from the dance. 

The Homecoming committee is also 
planning activities throughout the week 
before the dance. However, some of the 
details have yet to be finalized. 

Camille Oehler, Assistant Dean of 
Student Life, said that there will be a 
bonfire and pep rally Friday night, 
October 12. 

Torn Hannegan, LSG Activities 
Chairperson, said, •The Homecoming 
committee is putting a great deal of 
work into this evening, and I hope 

everyone will come and enjoy it." 

EXPLORING MINISTRY? 

Columbia Theological Seminary 

Conference on Ministry 
October 19-21, 1990 

Atlanta,Georgia 
A weekend designed to help you 

explore vocational issues of 
ministry and see the campus . 

For more information see Alan 
Meyers,CollegeChaplain, 
extension 388, Young 410. 



Nexus Prepares 
for a Great 
Semester 

by .£J'sa Wat:kJ·ns 

.£J'ndenWor .Id WrJ· t:er 

Nexus, the Association of Afro
American Collegians, has set standards 
to encourage its members to be the 
"cream of the crop" at Lindenwood. 
The organization focuses on educa
tional excellence, talent, spiritual 
and professional development, confi -
dence building activities, race rela
tions, career development, and Afro
Americanhistory. 

This year, Nexus has set itself 
in full motion by reaching out to 
students and outside organizations. 
September 1, Nexus hosted the Family 
Feud Inter-Dorm Competition. The 
ladies of Cobbs were crowned champions 
of that event. 

September 15, Nexus travelled 
into St. Louis to assist Friday Only 
with their United Negro College Fund 
car wash. October 6, Nexus will par
ticipate in a l0K Walk-a-thon for the 
United Negro College Fund. 

Regina Barksdale is chairing the 
Lip Sync committee. The contest will 
be held October 26. Circle K is team
ing up with Nexus and sponsoring the 
after-party. 

Cheri George, president of 
Nexus, has contacted professionals in 
the community to network with stu
dents. September 30, Sharon Davis, 
staff representative from Inroads told 
students how to quality for corporate 
internships that pay up to $1500 a 
month. 

In November, representatives 
from Ralston Purina, KSDK, and South
western Bell will be attending Nexus 
meetings. 

Nexus meets every Sunday evening 
at 7 in Young Auditorium. According 
to Randy White, Nexus vice-president, 
the organization has 52 members and 

new members are always welcome. 

Auditions for A 
Chr1s/Jnas Carol 

To Be Held 

The Lindenwood Department of The
atre will hold auditions for its holiday 
production on October 14, 1990 at Jelkyl 
Theatre in Roemer Hall. 

The production will be A ChrJ·st:mas 

Caro.I, which includes at newly-adapted 
script written by Marsha Hollander 
Parker. Auditions will consist of cold 
readings from the script and improvisa
tions. The script, as adapted by 
Parker, has an expanded cast that in
cludes new roles for eight children, 
nine young adults and eight adults. 

Children between the ages of 7-12 
will audition from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. 
Young adults ages 13-17 will audition 
between 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. Adults will 
be called from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

Those interested in auditioning 
and needing more information may call 
Marsha Parker at extension 362. 

Security Incident 
(continued from page 1) 

Security, along with the Resident 
Advisors from Sibley, attempted to find 
the men. Eventually they apprehended 
three male students who were in a resi
dent's room after visitation hours, 
which is a violation of campus policy. 

According to Security, a St. 
Charles police officer who was making 
his rounds at Lindenwood arrived at the 
same time three Security officers were 
struggling with one of the men. The 
man was then taken into custody by the 
police and charged with three counts of 
third degree Assault. 

Alcoholic beverages were also 
confiscated from the Sibley resident's 
room, another violation of campus pol
icy. 

Administration declined to com
ment on the action taken against the 

students involved. 
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LC SPORTS 
Soccer Fever 

MEN'S 
by .M.igue.1 Carrera 
L.indenWor.ldSport:s 

The fever of the soccer World Cup 
is over, but at Lindenwood the soccer 
fever has just begun. 

Last Thursday, Lindenwood • s men's 
soccer team defeated Harris-Stowe State 
College 4-0. Lindenwood dominated the 
first half but only scored one goal. 
With 17 minutes remaining, Terry Bar
horst, a freshman from Florissant, 
scored for Lindenwood. Sean O'Connor, 
a sophomore from Waltham, Massachu
setts, scored twice. And John Brett, a 
senior from Rockport, Texas, also 
scored. 

With a record of 6 and 3, it 
appears that the present team, one 
augmented by fresh talent, should emu
late and surpass their predecessors. 
Lindenwood's head coach, Buzz Demling 
said, ur think this year's team is a 
better all-around team. I have more 
bench support than I had last year. 
Last year I had a good starting eleven, 
but when they got hurt, I was in pretty 
big trouble. " 

O'Connor, who scored his first 
tow goals of the season against Harris
Stowe College said, uI think we are a 
lot better as skilled players than last 
year. This year we have some good 
transfer players; we got very good 
freshmen ... I think we play within 
ourselves a lot better." 

Coach Demling has formed this 
team around the nucleus of the younger 
elements mixed with experience. Lin
denwood's game plan is simple and 

WOMENS 
by .M.igue.1 Ct:1rrera 
L.indenWor .ld Sport:s 

Lindenwood College women's soc
cer team showed, again, why it is 
considered one of the best teams in 
the nation. They won the Lindenwood 
College Lady Lion Soccer Tournament 
for the fifth time. 

Three other teams participated 
in the tournament that was _played at 
Hunter Stadium last weekend. The 
teams were, Missouri Baptist College, 
Missouri Valley College, and Tarkio 
College. 

On the first day of competi
tion, after 120 minutes, Missouri 
Baptist beat Missouri Valley 2-1 in 
penalty kicks. In the second game, 
Lindenwood defeated Tarkio 2·0. Lin
denwood goals were scored by Arny 
Prior and Jennifer Houston. 

On Saturday, Missouri Valley 
defeated Tarkio College to claim 
(continued on page 5) 

effective. It is in mid-field that the 
Lions seem most improved and competent, 
but it is when they have to decide that 
they are having problems. "We play 
good in the mid-field but finishing we 
have a hard time ... putting the ball 
in the net is the problem. We have the 
players that can do it but they are 
afraid to take a shot of 20 yards out," 
Demling said. 

Nothing has happened in the sea
son to banish the thought that Linden
wood's Lions will have a good season. 
It is a team that has already promised 
to enrich its stature in the game. 
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LC SPORTS 
Football Lions Beat Southwestern 

by Rob Cotton 
LindenWorldSports 

Although the weather was chilly last Saturday night, the hot Lindenwood 
Lions improved their record to 3 and 1 by whipping the Moundbuilders of South
western College 24-14. Right from the start it looked like it would be a long 
night for the Lions, as the Moundbuilders took the opening drive 84-yards with 
relative ease scoring the game's first points. 

On offense, the Lions were led by the running and passing of sophomore 
quarter-back Lamar Wilkes (82-yards in 12 carries, 5 of 11 for 87-yards and 2 
touchdowns). Freshman gridburner Adam Saperstein added to his already impres
sive stats by streaking for 106-yards in 25 carries and 1 reception for 10-
yards. Sophomore full-back, Tim Gula, (57-yards in 13 carries) displayed his 
hard-nosed attitude with another steady performance. Rounding out the offense 
were tight-end, Mike Smiddy, (2 receptions for 22-yards and 1 touchdown) and 
wide receiver, David Beatty (1 reception for 43-yards and a touchdown). 

The Lions' defense gave up 327-yards but managed to keep the 
Moundbuilders to only two touchdowns with great individual efforts. Freshman 
defensive back, Kendrick Frazier, had 10 solo tackles and sophomore safety, Jim 
Paddock, intercepted a pass and made a spectacular run for 83-yards and the 
score. Defensive tackle, Shonmont Joseph, (7 solo tackles, 2 assists, 1 sack, 
and 1 fumble recovery) anchored the defensive line with a solid performance. A 
major contribution was made by Tim Wilson (7 solo tackles and 3 assists) as a 
late replacement at inside linebacker. And Chuck Kenyon made his presence felt 
with 4 solo tackles, 2 assists, 1 sack and 1 fumble recovery. 

The Lions will again be at home Saturday, October 6 facing Knoxville 
College. Game time will be 1:30 p.m .. 

Women •s Soccer continued. • • 

third place in the tournament. In the 
big final, Lindenwood was outstanding. 
They beat Missouri Baptist 7-0. Lin
denwood scored three goals in the first 
half and four in the second. Cynthia 
Hagen scored one goal and Tracy Th
ompson, Krista Neidenbach and Liz 
Kissling scored two goals eacb. 

This is the fifth consecutive 
time that Lindenwood has won this tour
nament. Debbie Washburn, Lindenwood's 
coach said, •we set some goals at the 
beginning of the season. One of them 
was to win this tournament and we did." 

One of the many outstanding play
ers for the Lindenwood Lions is Jen-
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nifer Dykes, a junior from St. Louis. 
She was selected as the most valuable 
player of the tournament. She is one 
of the central figures around which 
revolves Lindenwood' s successful play. 
She is well known for accurate passing, 
work rate and, above all, sudden accel
eration to surge into attack. Debbie 
Washburn said, •she is a real key to 
our team; she is the play maker. She 
helped us to dictate our style of play. 
Even though the stats don't show it, I 
think she had an outstanding weekend." 

Lindenwood Lady Lions' record is 
6-2-1. The next home game is October 
4th against Westminister. 



Literary Society 
Meets 

by T.2·m Scouffer 
IdndenWor .ld Wr.2· cer 

The Griffin Literary Society met 
last Tuesday to discuss plans for the 
first of their two annual publications. 

The Broadside is scheduled for 
publication on November 13. Poetry of 
any length is wanted for publication 
and will be accepted until October 7. 
Pieces may be submitted to campus box 
515 or 576, to the English offices, or 
can be personally submitted to Bryan 
Audrey or Tim Stouffer. 

Audrey and Stouffer are co-edi
tors of The Broadside, which publishes 
strictly poetry. The two also edit the 
spring publication, The Griffin, which 
contains short fiction, drama and art, 
as well as poetry. 

The Griffin Literary Society will 
meet again on Tuesday, October 9, at 
5:30 in the English Lounge located in 
Gables. The group is advised by Eng
lish Professor Wanita Zumbrunnen and 
members include: Michael Cundiff, 
Leslie Duncan, Stephen Meyers, Sophie 
Michals, John Nichols, Laura Ralls, J. 
Larry Sparkman, Kari Cheij Stopp, and 
Alvin Zamudio. Membership is open to 
all interested writers. 

Gospel Choir 
Begins 

by L.2·sa WackJns 

L.2"ndenWor .ld Wr.2· cer 

The Lindenwood Gospel Choir will 
take their first road trip to perform 
at Southeast Missouri State (S.E.M.O.) 
in Cape Girardeau. S.E.M.O. is the 
host of the Annual Missouri State Bap
tist Student Union Convention. The 
convention consists of gospel music 
workshops and fellowship activities for 
college choirs from around the state. 

Lindenwood's Gospel Choir was organ
ized to minister the gospel in song. 
The choir, formed last year with the 
help of Nexus, wanted to take advantage 
of another opportunity to fellowship 
and meet new students. 

"A lot of students, who feel 
strongly about the Lord, spend a lot of 
time in their rooms, because they have
n't been able to meet people with simi
lar interests," said on choir member. 
She feels the choir will give students 
an opportunity to have fun, enjoy their 
on-campus experience and not compromise 
their beliefs. 

The choir's Minister of Music is 
a Lindenwood alumnus. Derek Mosley 
graduated in 1983 and has taken advan
tage of the opportunity to share his 
gifts at his alma mater. Mosley is 
accompanied by a gifted director and 
musicians.Mosley said, "We would all 
love to see this choir become a perma
nent entity on campus." 

The choir is focusing on the 
possibility to become permanent and to 
grow. First, a part-time director will 
be needed to do the full-time job of 
teaching songs and scheduling concerts. 
According to Cheri George, Nexus presi
dent and co-founder of the gospel 
choir, all that's needed is a lot of 
prayer. 

"We wanted to have a concert so 
bad last year and prayer helped us 
achieve our goals. Now, we want to be 
a driving force. If we are able to 
sing in the community, do you know how 
many students we could draw?" 

The gospel choir is a separate 
entity from Nexus and, according to 

George, welcomes all new members. 
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.. An Inspector Calls .. 
.Jelk.,., I Theatre 
October 4 - 6 

And 11 -13 
s:oo pm Sharp 

free to all Llndenwood Students 
l)lease obtain .,.,our tickets In 

ad°\"ance If posslble! 



collegiate camouflage 
S L E P P O T S E R F O X Y T 

M E C O X N U D T S L O D X S 

A A A O E T A B A R C E O O U 

R N G T N M R O B I M R C R B 

T O A L A S B A O E V I O T p 

I P T G B A I T R O T D N W O 

A T E P I L T D P V Y O A y E 

L S R D M S R E E T A G N X N 

L U V E S E A X I R E F E O A 

A R N E T S T V T N A O I R T 

W T R D E V I A C E P T L P N 

S U B M F R O Y E F A C I O N 

D R E S P A N X Y V N A L O T 

S N O M M U S Y O T A E V A N 

T H E S I H C N A R F C R O W 

The L1nden
WorldWould 

Like to Invite 
You to Submit 
Any Articles, 
Opinions, or 
Cartoons to 
our Campus 

Box in Security 

Can you find the hidden legal tenns? 

ABATE 
ACT OF GOD 
AGENCY 
ARBITRATION 
BAII.MENT 
CAVEAT EMPTOR 
CONSIDERATION 
DAMAGES 
DEED 
DURESS 
EASEMENT 
ESCROW 
ESTOPPEL 
FELON 

FRANCHISE 
LIEN 
MARTIAL LAW 
NOVATION 
PATENT 
PRIVITY 
PROBATE 
PROOF 
PROXY 
REMEDY 
SUBPOENA 
SUMMONS 
TORT 
TRUST 

Enjoy today ... for ye;!Erday .is 
hut a meinory. .. tomorrow ... 
fusta dream. 

l1 fim@l@m 'W@rr Il@l 
~~ooITIT 

Cynthia M. Foster 

Paula R. Doyle 

Rob Cotton 

Lisa Watkins 

Tim Stouffer 

Miguel Carrera 


